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THE SHARDELOES MUNIMENTS 
II.-WEDON HILL MANOR, 1629-1745. As wa'S e..xplainedon p. 165Richard Tothill, the printer, had acquired part of W edon Hill manor in 1575, upon his death, an inquisirtio post mortem was 11eld at 

· 11 ·k.ingham, 21 March , 1594, whi h sh wed that he died s· ized of " Wed n Hill, h sham .A.Jnrersham, and 
l~ it.tJ Mis nd n, Mantell , land in W nd er, Brasier's End"-1 and many properties in Devon. It was further stated in this "inquisitio" that "Wedon Hill was held of Miles Sands, as of his manor of Chesham Higham., ·Of a total value of £13 6s. 8d." Miles Sa.ndys ~ntered into posse sion of Chesham Higham in 15'88 2 h had h ld Latim r since 1567; his grandson alieuated b th proper ies to Willi~ Lord Cavendish, afterwards Earl of Devonshire. 3 On the other hand, the,manor ofWedon Hill, or so much of it as lay in the parish of Amersham had been acquired by Richard Tothill as has been said; it appears therefore that William Tothill, upon succeeding to his father's estate, owned a portion of W edon Hill manor and leased another portion. Clearly i1t was very extensive indeed, embracing South Heath in the west; part of what is now Hyde Heath; Hundridge; Pednor; part of Chartridge, and even of Asbridge, in the north, and Botley in the east. From William Tothill's daughter, married to Francis Dra1 :e, tb property passed into pos.session of th~ Drake family b11t the only do uments .wh1cb relate to 1t are a series of rentals dated respe tiVely 1629, 1674, 1738, 173{) and 1745. Of these the first is by far the most deLailed and ind eel furnishes an xtremely full pictm·e of th wh 1 ar a long before i1t w::lis inclosed, though wo m.a.y s e a gradual pr cess of inclosure taking place. It iR contained in a p ~ r hment-b und "olume of 18 1 aves, of wbi h the Jirst 7 r 8 · ,re d.ev ted L Wedonhill manor, 4 or 5 to Little Missenden, Woodrow, Shardeloes, and 

1 Abatracts f1•rnn the Wills of English Printers, by H. R. Plomer, 1903, 
p. 33. 

2 Victoria County History, vol. III, p. 207. a Ditto vol. III, p. 209. 
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Amersham; .and on the blank leaves at the end the rent roll, of the faDill_S and cottages which were let at rackllents in 1660, has been added. Whatever interest may attach to some of the personal nrumes in the latter pages the ,high Lopographjcal interest belongs to the freeholds and copy holds in Wedonhill manor; the reason for this probably is that the ''bayliff'' lived near it, and had many of his relatives (including his own son), amongst the tenants. The first, or title-page, is as follows:-A N oate-Booke made the Tw n tieth daye of December Anno Domin 1629 for receipt of the quitt Rentt due by the yeare unto the Lord of the Mafior of Weedonhill, hardlowes, and Woodrowe, with the particuler denomination and scituation of the how.ses Lands and Tenements \yable to the payment of the same, As it hath bmn manye yeares paste and at this present is gathered by Michaile Ri.rche of 'hartridge in ·the parish of Ohesham, yoman; As well for the Right W or11 • William Tothell Esqu deceased as aLso for Mr. William Drake4 present possesser theire of. . . The rent roll of 1674 is contained upon four skins of vellum, eachabout 27 .inches long by 8 inches wide; the 
r~nt roll. called "1738" is only so dated on the cover, it bears no date inside, in the general heading, but .from, names mentioned and from the writing can be put about 1700, tl;lough pe1·haps u-sed for 1738; this and the other two 18th century rentals are written in bound books. The vellu~ has been 1·ubbed in a few places, but, generally speaking, all are in ex ellent condition, and that, of 162{) is beautifully wTitten, inferior in worlrmanship onJy to the nobl one from Rartwell now :in the Society's possession. This 1·ental (so far as it concerns tbe manor of Wedonhill), will be printed in thiR type · changes in the subsequent rentals will be inset below in smaller type. Obvious contractions have been e..,_'{_panded for •easier reading n.nd for the same 
reaROl'l a lilitl run tuation has been introduced. 

4 He W!l.'l not created baronet until 17 July, 1641. 
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HUNDREDG Imprimis • ranees heyne Esqu5 for lands lying in Hunclredg in the parrish of Chessham, and for other lands called ~opperkins lying in the parrish if Agmondesham alias Atnlmar ham and payeth to the Lord of the manor of W eedonhill by the yeare for quitt rentt lls. In 1674 "certain lands called Copperkins and lying by Copperkins Lane" were held by Dame Lucy Tyrrel; she also held "Chownes Me.ade, Howletts Croft, Beech Croft, Lodgefield, P·enn Croft, and Perm Grove." She was the daughter of Sir Thos . .Barrington, of Essex, and married, firstly Willia;m Cheyne, and secondly Sir Toby Tyrrill, of Thornton. When she died in 1691 she was buried at Chesham Bois by her first husband, where a floor-slab commemorates her.6 The main line of the Cheyne family, as is well known, came to .an end upon the de.ath of Viscount Newhaven in 1728, Lady Newhaven's niece had married John, second Lord Gower, who appears as holder of these lands in 1738. In the following year, and in 1745 the Duke of Bedford was holder. 

Item Richard Birch of Chessham for two ten~ents, one orchard, one illl_.eade plott to the said tenaments & adioyning; also for two Crofts both called .Swornehilles, and adioyning upon a lane in the parrish of Chessham aforesaid called W estmeade Lane; also one other p ece of arabl land lying in a Comonfeild in the 
parri~h aforesaid, called the W orthys, adioyning to a peece theire all d Dicksdell pee e all payeing by the yeare for quitt rentt to the Lord of the Manor of W eedonhill aforesaid 8s. 8d. The same Richard Birch for two little tenaments more and a meadowe, all lying in the parrish of Chessham aforesaid and now in the occupation of one Nathan Edwards and of one William Catch, and is newe freehold. Also, for one close lying in Hundredg aforesaid (adioyning theire unto certaine land called the V eneues) and is now in the occupation of Richard 

G This was the Francis who succeeded his uncle at Chesham Bois in 1620; .two years later he married Anne, daughter of Sir Wm. Fleetwood, of Great Missenden. He died in 1644. (V.O.H., III, 219). s Lipscomb, III, 119; Browne Willis's Buckmgftarn, p. 311. 
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Bi~sco, is newe freehold, all paying by the yeare for qmtt rent to the Lord of the :manor of W eedonhill aforesaid 9s. The same for a :measuage called Grymes where in the said Richard Birche now dwelleth and certaine plotts t the said measuage adioyning, all in the parrish of Chessham afor.esaid, and payeth for quitt rent by the yeare o th · Lord of the manor aforesaid ls. 8d. Tue same for certaine lands called Turners Glosses adioyning upon Lne lan caU d Weed nhilllane paying bye th yeeare for quitlt rent to the L rd of the manor of Weedonhill aforesaid 8s. 4d. The same for a peece of lan lying in the Coffion ailed w .estdeane under Cadmorehill and payeth for quitt rent to the lord of the manor of W eedonhill aforesaid by the yeare 4d. The same for certaine lands lying at Hundredg a for -sa.i d called Swornehill adioyning t the arable land th ire 1~ telye purchassed fm.· the poore of Agmond -s'ham, and also for a grove lying at Hund.redg aforesaid is all ol e freehold and payeth by the yeare to the lord of the manor of Weed nhiH aforesaid for quitt rent 2s. The same for lands called ChaulkletJts, somtime Burton's land, and is old freehold and payeth by the yeare for quitt renbt to the lord of the manor aforet:;aid 3s. lOd. The same for a tenem...ent abutting on the lane called Weedonhill lane, and for a close t the said ten ment adioyning is olde freehold ancl payeth to the lord of the m,anor aforesaid for quitt rent by yn yeare ls. 4d. TbC' same for a close by Cop pie call d Gracel 1' ts adioyning to the lan called We ·donhill lane, n.nu abutteth on a lose th ir alle i ~pratts hill & pay th by the yeare to the lord f the manor aforesaid Hs. The same for a peece of land lying neare unto W Cflt m.eadelane gate, where sometime t'he ol pound stoode paying by tl~e yeare to the lord of the ma.noT of Weedonhill aforesaid 4d. These bolding·s rurc n t easy to recognize in the roll of Hi74, at that date 1'hnmas Bir ·h held TLt~ners Close and ,another close called Chnlklad s, c icJ.cntly the same a s 
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"Chaulldetts" .above; John Biscoe held "two loses caled Gnts lett by ·Copp y ," and on-e may be the copyhold 'Gracelett '' held by Richd. irch. William Child had Grimes barn, which may be part £ the messuage in which Rd. Birch lived. It seems likely that the Childs f llovyed R.ichd. Birch's holdings, :for in 1739 "Hemy Child, gent." held G1·imes Bam, ground in the Worthy, a close callec1 Swurn Hill, alias Win.gba.rns, ChalJdadds and ra eL tts. At th·t t time emiah Keech was h \s tenant, but in 1745 .Fran i Gngst n held it all under Mr. Child, Graceletts was still the nly co1: yhold. 

Item Nathaniell arter for a certaine Tenament called Ladds in Chessham aforesaid, wherein the said Nathaniell now dwelleth, payeth by the yeare to the lord of the manor aforesaid 2d. In 1674 William eal'e, g·ent., held "Lades,·~ paying 3s. for it, and in 1745 l obert Herbewt, 1rt bla ksmith, wal' paying the same, be£ re him John Wingrove helu it. 
Item Thomas Did.ssbrough for a close alled Bletchmorecroft lying near,e unto another close called Blotchmore close, i newe freehold and payeth to the lor.d of the man r a:f resaid by the yeare for quitt rent 2s. William Child held it in 1674, it was then a cL0se "caled Blcchm r cr £t abuting upon J3le hmo r Cros. "7 Early in t he 18th century the b lders, "by cop1 y," were Christr. eary and J hn Huusue::n; in 1739 it had become "Buckmore Close," and wa held with other lauds~ by Mrs,, Meller, with Henl'y Che.mer, jttllr., as tenant. Item Will] am Cocl\: for a tenament in Ches ham called Emmpes payeth to th lord of the manor o.f W eedonhill aforesaid for quitt rent by the yeare 2d. In 1674 John udshury was at Empes, by 1738 arah Stnap, wid w, was in occupation; the name disapp ars after that date. The tenement was evidently in tw _portions flor the Widow Bampt n also had a teneirnent 

~lied Empes in 1674. 
The same William Cock for 2 Closses lying in Hundredg aforesaid, the one called Graclets,8 the other called Lytle Hyde, abutting upon the lane called 

7 On the othar hllJld 'r1uxmns Dudsbury, who might b'e a. SIJn of J. Didsl;lrough, held "n oJoso cn.leil Blooln:noor boin~t lol'mnl'ly two"; but with the word "arorft" ftdded the lose ·b ]()nged to Child, o.s Btatod. a This is written 11hovo " Tymes," nR tho\agb irit ndei! to tnke its place. 
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W eedonhilllane, payeth by the yeare to .the lord of the manor aforesaid 2s. 8d. Possibly the alterations . from Grymes to Gracelets was wrong, because the rental of 1738 shows that Thomas Whitehart ·had "a close called Grinders, and ano,ther called Little Hide, alias St. John Booth, both .adjoyning to Weedonhill lane." . The widow· Whiteheart had Grinders in 1745, and "Little Hides alias St. John" as copyh'old. In 173~ the tenant WJa.S James Whitehart. 

Item John· Cock for 2 peeces of land now laid together neare adioyning to. a close before called Bletchmore payeth by the yeare to the lord of the manor aforesaid ls. 8d. 
Item Thomas Gardner, for a close by coppie abbutting upon the said Bletc~ore close payeth by the yeare to the lord of the mano1· of Wee on.hill aforesaid 4s. Item Thomas Cock9 for a close called Pittfiellde adioyning to a lane call d RoUt lane, and for a peece of land lying in the Colllllll,On called the Worthyes10 payeth by the yeare to the lord of the manor aforesaid 3s: 8d. In 1674 Willi.am Dyer, gent., citizen of London, held both these. In 1738 Charles Lownde~, Esq., held "a field called Pitt close, and a peice in the Worthy in the occupation of John Parrott." Charles was the youngest son of "Ways and Means" Lowndes, and succ.eeded his. father at the Bwry, whilst the eldest son lived at· Winslow. The present owner of the Bury is in the1 fifth d~cent from Charles Lowndes. 
I tern Benij ah Breedon for two parcells of land called Wingbones abutting upon the Lan called West:meade lane, payeth by the yeare &c., &c. 3s. From entries in the rentals of 1738 and later it seems that Win.gbones (then held by Henry Child), w.as an alias of Sworn hills ; "two crofts both called Sworne hills" are mentioned in Richard! Bi1rch's first holding. 
The same for a close called Calkleds adioyning upon the orchard of Thomas Hickman and abutteth upon the 

9 In the margin in writ!Jen "nowe in the tenure of Timothy wvet. Now Mr. Flower, Londoner." 
10 From "weorthig," meaning a small IJ'l10perty or enclosure. 
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lane called W eedonhilllane, payeth by the yeare &c. 5s. Richard Holl had the "close caled Chalklads" in 1674; by 1739 it w:as in possessiofll of Henry Child. 

The same for a parcell of land lying in the said Coiil[non field called the Worthies nere unto a lane theire called Hollts lane, payeth by the yeare &c. &c. 3s. 4d. 
The same for a close which is part of the whole Hyde and lyeth next to a clos 'ali d Hillfield and abutteth upon the lane afore called W-estmeade lane payeth by the yeare &c. &c. ls. 6d. Item Thomas Hickman for a tenament wherein hee now dwelleth, which .said Tenament adioyneth to the ln.ne afore called W adonhilllane, payeth &c. &c. 3d. 
lteillJ Thomas Bowler for a c1o e called the Halfo Hyde adoiyning to ·the parcell of land before mentioned to be ·in the occupation of Benijah Breedon called part of the whole Hide, and abu!tteth upon the lane afore called West Meade lane, payeth by the yeare to the lord f the manor of Weedonhill. ls. 9d. In 1674 Richall"d Holl held, this, and by• 1739 Henry Child included' it amongst his other holdings. 
Item Jossias Twetchell for certaine parcells of land called Dobblins abutting upon the lane before called Weedonhilllane, payeth &c. &c. 13s. 4d. A !lk1.rginnl note marks it "nowe, Jossias Weedon"; in 1674 Th mas Weed n had D blins .and ] oblin ~ Le th; by 1739 l'Itilip Doughty, Esq ., had be om owner, with Thos. Whitehart .as tenant; it wou ld be interesting to .knOIW if this Leeth r Leath is the same word as the Lythe, familiar to readers of White's Selbo'l'ne, with the meaning of a steep pasture, from Old English hlid, meaning a slope, ta hill side. In the rental of 1745 it has become corrupted to "Heath." 
tern Sarah and Abigail Tyller for a close by Cop pie called Cockdell Close, abutting upon the said Weedon hill lane, and adioyning to a close before mentioned to be in the occupation of Willirum o 1 call d Gryndei'S, payetl &c. 4s. 

. . · 
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Item Richard Bissco for a close called Spratts hill, adioyning upon the said Weedonhilllane, and upon a parcell of oppiehold land called o ksdell Croft payeth &c. &c. 4s. In 1674 John B is oc had Sprats H ill ; th · 173 r·cn'Lul gives it to Mrs. Thoresby, 'U1.nugh it is in lhc occupntiou of John ny. T he 1739 reut.aJ makes ''Mr. t.>rinc " he propri etor and Thomas Whitchwrt tenant, and ill 1745 Lhe p roprietor's name has bt! omc Prine Child. 
The aame for a close by Coppie called G r clet.s abutting upon the said Weedon hill lane and adioyning upon the paroells of land before mentioned to be in the occupation f Josias Twitchell called Doblines, payeth &c. &c. 7s. A's Wlas n·obecl on p . 214, John Hisc he ld l 'IIJO c1 ses called Gra.ss lets i11 1674, ne o£ them h1ad been. llichard 
B i rch'~, and the >ther wa.s th is held by Jolll11l1is oe, who was p ssibly his (a ther. In 1738 Samuel 'Nare he ld both cl ses, in 1739 the proprietor is given as "Mrs. Hawes, trustee of W 'Ool'forcl and J ohn Ware," with J hn Cony as her tenant; in 174-5 Woolf rd anrJ J h11 W a;:e had succeeded her and Hen. Collins was tenant. Item Thomas Butcher for a tenament and a croft adioyning upon the com on called W eedonhill Gr ve payeth &c. Bs. 2d. h1 1674, when Deb rrdt Jtmhin held it, the des ripti n was "R. tenument .an<l a .n1eade bel ngin g- to the s;u11 stnndu1 g· and being· hy Weedunl1il l reene." When Dor thy R.ane11 bad. il in 1738 it was cal led "Weedonhill croft, late Smith's"; she still had it in 1745. The same Thomas Butcher for a plott by coppie adioyning to the said tenament and somtime taken from the said Com.rn:on called W eedonhill Greene, payeth &c. 4d. Item Lawzerus Weedon for a Tenament and 4 Glosses all called Wards and lyeth neare to a lane 

1.1 Onll cl\IULOt help wondering whe1.hcr this wns tb.e Dorothy Ev(ISIItnro who married neuia.min Rn.no of I,i ltle M:isscrndon on 16 J U.n. , 1701 (Phillim.ore, vru. 53), fl,nrl whellt(IJ" Ben ja.min wns a. relic o.f tho J'oonily or RILTie, O..lCtlnot in lho 1d,t.IJ contn.<y, whose n!)me ia sLill JlT<' · rved i u It.ao ns l ''nrm, i.b nt agreoo.t.>h, 16th carutury strncturo r:;ome !1. miles S.E. ~;~f Woodmfhill. The last wu.s W a.lter vl372) whose du.ught t ' marrietl '.l'hos. Ornv0; from whom it past:OO to thl' Brudenells. 
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leading to the grounds and wood called Molefreeth payeth &c. 2s. 8d. The rental of 1674 shows that William Dossitt was then owner; il des ·ribcs lhem as "a .J oy ning to the La net th.a come by M olfreelh soe to JTidhc.ath." In 1738 Robert "Edwar Is had I h ru a11u a t n• mcnt "where '1/i.Tm. White lives.' In 1739 t he propriet r un~ pe t edly b Cl)111 es •na n ·.is , LnnJ B ishop of hi hester, and Lh e tenant was J scph Bews n ; th e holli ng- h.ad beccJtne mergeu with many thers ; by 1745, yv he11 the Bi !:ihop was uC<.ld , it was vest cl in .his ·widow, £1l1U Th s. Tufin was ten~ant . It m William Lov·ett for a Wood called Molefreeth payeth & . lOs. Ge rg-e orburcy ha d it in I 74· a ftcrwa rus i f J!lowecl ll1e sam · oc ·upalions as in the as nf W ards ab ve. Item James Lov tt for a. rueasuage and 3 tenements (with fiftie acres of land all called Tomllinnes), the said m asuage and one of the said tenaments adioyning upon a omon called Mainewood Heath, and the other tenament upon a lane called Cane lane payeth &c. £1. In 1 74 "Daniell Ant ney 1a nu Mary hi s wi f" were holders, ~Uld tb · acreage Wlas put at "a D;oul ll1rec s · r ·"; in 1738 Th ~1mas Child was th er , in both pia cs it is called ' lyeing by Tiyd H ath ." Aftcrwanl ~ Wm. West, .. s h was proprietor and W m. \1\lhitc Lh e £ nant, and su it r rna inctl in 1745. This is the only case of the number of acres being ntamed in the 1629 !.'ental. Item William Clifton gent. for parte of a farme called Hundredg with a Tenamentt, woods, and lands called Darriers, payeth &c. &c. 6s. 

Th same for parte of a mead and for 2 e es of land lying in th oman called the W ortbies, ne of which peeces· lyeth neare to a gate ·alled Rid.gges f ildcgat payeth &c. &c. lOs. These seem to have be ome i11 ' luded in a lnrger h ulding by John Crippsc in 1 :>74 ; t he sa m g roup was held by R obert Edwards in 1738, but di rectly afterwards passed t o the Dish op f Chi hester. Item J osias Weedon, gent. for lands called Dobblins and Dobblins Lyth, abutting upon the said W eedonhill 
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lane, and neare adioyning to the land of the said Josias Twetchell called Dobblins, payeth &c. &c. 14s. Bd. This is d(Hiblle::;s lhe Josi,as "su1111e f 1\.ichard rmd Ma.ry Weeden u£ Pidne.r" whose baptism is rcc rcl-ed in the Chcsh:llrn register ,L2 thoug-h he was a ·t.uJo.lly baptized aL real Misser1tlen. 15 .fo.~n. , 1575. In l <i 74 Thoma· Weedon held D >lJlins; t1y 1738 Phi up Dnughty, Esq., harl become own·er, an I N:maincd so in 1745 when lhe V/idlow Whitehart w:as tenamt. lt m Daniell Weedon, gent. for one close ailed liowletts orofl'·tt, for one other lose call d llitchcroft, for one other close all d Lodgefield, for one other close ailed 1 enneroft and P nnygrove all lying nnto that side of Buncl:redg next to Bit h lane, pay tll &c. &c. lls. Dani·el we may take to be br tbcr r J osias, I.Jeing IJaptized on 20 Now·., 1580, as "sonnc or Rye•. and Mary Weeden f Pedner."l3 In the 1738 rental these formed part r the property held by john, L rcl ;ower; 1ly this time the 

spellin~ of the second cl lSC had improved to Beech Cn fi, whi h it probab ly should have been all the time. 
Item Wiilja.m Weed n, gent. for a tenament, an orchard' 2 closses 'alled P ddnor, one other close alled Oates, and one other ·los alled ease 1lose, all adioyning upon a lane called Peddnot' lane, ancl for one other clo.."le called Ladd , abutting upon a lane l adeing to a com on called Southheatthe, payeth c..~. &c.lls. 6d. Thi Will i,am may have I een be whu, with a win T'h'<Jmas, wa!> lmptiz·cd on 25 Mar., 1574, as "soun -s uf Rye. and Joan Weedon of Ashlyg-recnc."1~ His wife\ name appears as Felix, and they left five daughters, the eldest of whom we shall meet again as Mary· Bcal·e; it was William's brother Thomas who founded the almsh uses at Chesham.15 These Wed 11s <t'Cpresentetl the eponymous Wedons of the very Manor we ~rc considering a11l o£ Weeclou, the hamlet of ffan1wick (th y lived .at Drayt n Beauchamp); i11 b lb vl.aces Almar, Lhc Domesday tenant, wa~ followed by the L<lmily wbi ·11 bad a William Wedon towards Ute cncl ( the 12th century; although Lheir ownership of vVcedonhill manor ceaseu 
12 J. W. Garrett-Pregge, p. 37. 
18 Ditto p. 47. 
14 Ditto p. 35, the yeal'S are O.S. 
l5 Re,po-rt otf! Charity Commissioners, 1819-1837, p. 55. 
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in 1365, there were many o£ the name still living there, as we ·ee, in the 17th century. Thek association with Little Pednor is menHoned by the Victoria Cournty H'isto·ry,lG n f els that the William of our rental would be very gTeatly astonished t see, the m hitectural freaks which the pr-esenl c.cntLiry has in•nicted on hi$ lei home; though ib hacL admilterlly In, ta ll lhe dig11ity it may have b rne in his Jay I foPe his great scheme wa arried ut. 1 •robably be wou ld r mem er his H·oracc and cry: cur i:n videndis p !itihu ' t n vo sublime rih1. moti .. 1:r atrium? 

Item Ueorge Baldwin fot· one close called Randolls, one other close called Twickhans Croft, both adioyning to the lane alled ollens roft lane, payeth &c. &c. 2s. 4d. An ri. rinal 11 0tc l'C.1U R "n(>W in the temu·c f J! ssias Weedon"; iln 1674 Henery ock hacll Tincker's 1 r ft, and Thomas Weedon had Randa lls. In 1738 Wm. Potter held "Tinckbam's Cr 1ft, lale Ilenry o ·ks," and 1 hillip Dou·ghty held "Randalls, n w ir1 the possessi n ( 1 .llis C g-doell." By 17.39 "Twickbams" lmd bee me "Finicbams"; and 'in 1745 ~ lizabeth hq1d succeeded William Potter. 
Item William Weedon, gentn., for a tenament and 2 plotts called Ladds, lying at the upper end of the lane called Peddnor lane, paith &c. &c. 6s. 
The sam £or land call d Buclanor adioyning n the said Peddnor Ian , f rap ec of land ·all d Eryanhill p c , adioyning upon land called rutches and alan called Ur neyard lane, 1'7 leadein.g from hartridg to W·est eane, and for ne other pee e lying in Elmonfi.eld adioyning on th bot tome of the same West Deane, payeth & . &c. 4s. 4d. 

Th same for a close ailed Fryanhill abutting upon Mon.k.scroft. The same for 2 peeees in Elmonfield lying unci r Ru ·lunore and abutting upon the aid Monk·e.c:; .. r ft, and for one other purcell of land lying in th bottom betwixt th said Eryanhill and th sajd Monl{s ·raft, all holden by coppie, payeth &c. &c. 8d. 
16 Vol. III, p. 206, and p. 148 for the descent of Wedon Hill manor. 
17 A marginal note says "now in the tenur of Robert Lovet." 
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In 1674 Willm. Beale, gent., held .all these, and in 1738 & 1745 Mrs. Meller had them, with Hy. Channer, junr., as tenant. To-day the ridge to the north of Pednor is caUed Friar's Hills, and one wonders whether Monks Croft is a relic of the inrterest which the abbey of St. Mary Pre, Leicester, held here, furnishing the name of Chesham Leicester, whilst "Friars" is the modern corruption of Fryan; a bush-drained field is called "fry" (from gen. of O.E. thryh==a water pipe). The next entry is in different, but contemporary, writing: 

Item Edmund Wright Esq. for Westm~ad, Horssemead, Hinchley, Crokhill, one tenament, Borescrofts and Border's Croffts, 2 closes called Linsletts, Hullfield and three closes called Venices. ld. No entries are found in the later rentals for any of these, which is the more to be r·egf'etted as "linslett" certainly gives the idea of linchet, which'• might well be found in such hilly country; and "V en ices" "admits of a wide conjecture." 
CHARTRIDG 

Item Ezechell Norwood for a tenement in Chessham, and for 2 peeces of land lying in the comon called Pullfield, the one of them under a woodside theire called Hineng, the other at the end of a close theire called Compp, payeth &c. &c. 2d. When Thomas Owen, Esq., held this in 1674 the description ran: "two peeces of land i·n Pulfeild now in dosed with other land and lying upon Belingdon hill, the one of them abuting upon a close caled the Comp, and the other upon a wood caled Litle Hyneing." 
The Dialect Didionary gives Comp as a Sussex word for valley. Ezechiel Norwood was baptized at Chesham 17 Jan., 1579, and buried 22 July,· 1631. 

The same for one other peece of land lying in Beechfield adioyning on a close called Halfe Reading, payeth, &c. 3d. A marginal note in the writing of the rental reads : "Sinc•e this bookie was mad the 2 peeces lying in the comon called Pullfield above named to be in the possession of Ezechell Norrod is soul'd unto [Steeven] Roubard and payeth by the yea1re to the Lord for quit rent. 8d." 
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Item John Robarts for a peece in Pullfield adioyning upon the highwaye leading from Ashridg to Chessham, payeth &c. &c. 4d. In 1674 Mathew Learad W\aS paying 2d. for this land; in 1738 John Brant held it, with Henry Parrott "malster of Chesham" as his tenant, and this continued in 1745. 
Item Richard Bissco for a peece in W estdeane called Cattsbraine hill payeth &c. 3d. This is not found in later rentals, the field name of Cat'sbrains is common through )Ut Englan d and, .according to the Engltish Dialect J}it:Mmw?·y. means a rough clayey soil full of stones or ·l.ay arnd chalk su h as occurs .above' the g.ault; the second m ecuning .app'li es well to Chartrid·ge. 
Item 8teeven RoubaTd for 4 p" ces of land in Pullfield adioyning upon th hlghwaye and abutting all upon a close called Gas ynegrov , pay th &c. &c. Bd. 
Th same for a pe c of land in Durrett's field ne. t uuto Bon t s lane, on the lower ide f rtaine land theire ailed Readings, pay th & . & . 2d. In 1674 one of th many h ldings o r Thomas wen, Esq., consisted of "two peeccs in Pullieald abuting upon a close ca le'd •'azon 'rove and are now in closed. ' UH,furtumately this holding does not appear disti'nctly in later rentals, so one does not know whether "Gazon" is a corruption of "Gnsscoyne" which we shall meet ag.ain in the 1629 rental. 

The l:ater rentals give Burretts as a tenement, in which the "heirs of John Go sham" followed W m. Chase ; in 1674 John Chase held it. 
Item Robert Attkins for a tenament in Chartridg adioyning upon the highewaye leadeng from Asbridge to Chessham, payeth &c. td. A ma1rgin.al note has "nowe John Twitch of W atfort." 
The same for a pee e of land in W · s Deane a f resaid with a gore abuttinO' 11p n a styl called hur hfield style, payeth &c. &c. 7d . Tn 1o74 John lt eesem <ln had Lhis. h e wa f 11 wed by Joseph P tter i'n 1738, and he by }ohr1 Treacher in 1745. 
Item John Grover for a peece of land in West Deane aforesaid, a 11 1yning upon a place theire call~d Uplands L altered frorn Sar tshiU], payeth &c. &c. Js . 4d, 
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Item Thomas Cock for a peece of land in the said West Deane abutting upon a parcell of land theire called Houseside, payeth &c. &c. 8d. A marginal note reads "nowe in the tenur of Timothy Lovet." These pieces cannot be identified with certainty in later rentals. 
Item Steeven Roubard for a close called Salletts abutting upon Chartridg streeto, and for one meade platt all d Belhamsmea le adioyning to the said close called 'allett , and for a part of the land called Ridings adioyning to the sa.iu Chartridge tr te, and f r one other par cell of land called 8heec1'of t adioyning to a close called Crabtree pe ce, payeth & . & . 8s. This became one of T'hos. Owen's many properties in 1674, though Lhe 1 clling was corrupted: "lands calleth Sellatts, Bw·11ha.m's mead and parte f a ch se ca)cu Redings lying by Ch;trtoridg g·n~cne & millway, abutting upon .a close caJed Crobtree peece." Later these lands were included in a farm which was leased to Harry Lasenby at £65 a year; the total acr-eage was. 188. 
I tern Thomas Preston for a tenament and a plott to the same adioyning ancl for a 1 s iu B e befield neare unto Burretts lane, and for one other lose in W est~d ane aforesaid lying ner under a place theire called ShortegroveJ payeth &c. &c. 2s. Thos. Owen also had these lands, but not the tenement in 1674. 
Item John Birch for a close called Revits adioyning to the orchard belonging to the measuage wherein the said John now dwelleth, and for 2 peeces of land lying in W estdeane hill, and for one other peice lying in a close called Gascoinegrove Close neere unto the lane theire called Longelane, and for the lower part of a. close in Beechefileld abutting upon the land theire called Short Ladds, payeth &c. &c. 2s. 4d. I:n 1674 John Birch, or his son of the same name, held this; in 1738 the Widow Birch and John Birch the younger we1re the holders; here "Gascoinegrove Close" is avoided by calling it a "peic·e of land inclosed in Pullfield adioyning to Lo.ng La·ne." By 1745 Mr. Reynolds held jointly with the Widow, and Thomas Putnam was 

tll~ir tenant, 
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The same for a close called Paineshill and for a wood called Gorewood adioyning upon certaine lands theire called St. Maries land, payeth &c. &c. 2s. 2d. These followed the course of the last holding. The name of "St. Maries land" certainly refers back to the Leicester abbey of St. Mary de Pre already mentioned. 
The same for a close called Chambers adioyning to the lane called Appshudd lane, payeth &c. &c. 5s. Chambers followed the othe:r lands of John Birch. A Later entry will show that the lane should he called "Appswoo&·lane." 
Item Thomas Birch, sonne of Michaile, for part of a close called Gorewood l ngeclose, and for one acre in Paineshill, arid for one peece of land lying in West Deane aforesaid n are unto ertaine land theire called Greatlands, and for one other peece of land lying in Beechefield aforesaid and adioyning upon certaine land theire called Shortladds, payeth &c. &c. £1 3s. 6d. These also were taken by the Widow na:med above. 
Item Robart Lovett for a close called Pittcroft abutting upon Chartridg streete aforesaid and adioyneing upon a lane theire called Hawksheadlane, and for other lands called Hawksheadcroft and Phillipps Pitt, payeth &c. &c. 4s. 6d. In 1674 Robert Lovett, possibly son of the .above, was the holder; in 1738 John Birch of the Mapl<e had become owner1 whilst in; 1745 Nathaniel Birch o:F the Maple had succeeded him. The next entry which follows relates to property' which passed through the same hands. 
The same for a close called Paineshill adioyning upon the woods called Bellowes wood and Paineshill springe, and for a close called Butts close lying neare unto the land called Greeneyard, and for a maune in Peasehill field, and for one other maune lying in West Deane are unt,o grouuds theire called Longegrove, and for one other pee e o:f land lying in the said West deane abutting upon the lands before called Greatheads, pay th & . &c. 4s. This being the first appearance of the word "maune," something needs to be said of it; the later rentals spell it 
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"maum" (with variations), and though its only appearance in Wright's dictionary is ~or "malm," meaning a rich clayey soil mix;ed with chalk (like the catsbrain we have already seen), there is no doubt that it came to be used for the pit out of which chalk could be dug. The Victoria County History (vol. III, p. 206), in speaking of Chartridge says: "the surface of the soil is clay with a subs:oil of chalk, which has been worked 1n pits, now mostly disused, scattered over the parish." Such chalk is still used for yards, gateways and roads, where, if oovel'ed over, it will make a good and fairly dumble bottom. From' belonging to the pit the name may even have spread to the field in which it lay, for the rental of 1745 haSj "~ close caUed the Maume." Ill the word is, as appears to be oertain, derived fPom "malm," it is clear that it ~always formed a,n assonance with "storm" and not with "calm" (at Chartridge), though the Oxford Dwtionary makes the present day pronunciation rhyme exactly with "calm." In a letter from Ralph Thorseby to John Ray, n.d. but print·ed in Derham's edition of Ray's Letters, 1718, p. 332, is a long list of "local words," includinro mawm, tender, fryable, short, mellow. Cobbett in Rural Rides (vol. i:, p. 180 of edn. 1908), says "the soil is a sort of marl, or as they mll it here, maume or marne, which is when wet very much like grey soap." 

Item Josias Weedon, gent., for a cottage and 3 plotts called Deerings adioyning upon a lane called Holte lane, payeth 6s. In 1674 Thomas Weedon had this, although there were then "fower closes"·; from 1738 onwards it was one of the many holdings of Phillipp Doughty, Esq., with St•ephen Birch as his ten1ant. 
The same for an other tenament called Barnewick adioyning unto the said Holtt lane, and for 3 closes called the Hollts, 18 and for 2 maunes called Groofield maune and Peasehull maune, nd adi yning upon the lands of William Weedon, ~ent., and for 2 peeces of land in the sa.id Peasehull field, part, of it adioyning upon t:.he Holts aforesaid, and for one ther peece of land lying in W · t c1 an afar sa·irl. and adioyning 
1s Acoording .to Wright "holt" means "a wood, or plantation; a wooded hill," but sometimes "pqor land covered with furze; a fieLd in a. weedy condition." 
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upon the land theire called Greatheads, and for one other peece of land-the hill called Catsbrainehill, payeth 12s. These followed the last holding~ of J osias Weedon in. all respects in the lat•er rentals, the first maume is there called Grovefield maume. 

The same for a tenement and certaine lands adioyning upon hart1·idg streete; that is to say 4 Clossel all d jb ly s and. one other cl se called Pratf;s Corner and one tb r a ll d lay Acr. , and one other close called Long lands and for one pee e in Westdeane af resaid abutting th ir upon th1 landR of Robart Attl ins afore menLi ned, and pay th &c. & . 5s. Tn 1674 R ber t .nnsford, gent., held these; the close called Clay Acre is there a:Uecl "a pitle." In 1738 John Ha rding, Esq., had them, wilh John H01rwood as his tena nt who was still there in 1745, but the proprietor had become Messrs. Belcher and Bentley, with " now Mr. Raymond" written in subsequently. 
The same J osias Weedon for 3 peeces of land lying in the Comon called Peas·ehull :fielde towards the lower side thereof and butting on to another, payeth &c. &c. ls. ' The same for a close caUed Poleacre abutting upon a close called Arn 11s and f r 5 p e s of land more lying in the said Pea.sehullfi:eld parte of which adioyne upon the said 1reeney ard, payeth &c. &c. 2s. lOd. In 1674 Thos. Weedon, gent., held, amongst other things, "land lying in P•easehullfeild some of them inolosed, and a close caled Pole acre." In and after 1738 the owner 

WJaS Philip Doughty, with Stephen Birch for tenant. 
I tern Thomas Birch the elder for parte of his orchard adioyning unto certaine land called Sibblyes, payeth &c. &c. ls. 
The same for the l wer parte of a close called the Brede adioyning npon '1ba r·tridg streete aforesaid, neare unto n. pond theire a.lled Hearringsmore pond, and for a close called Greeneyeard )los and for !1 maune lying in Brodefield aforesaid adioyning upon a 
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close called Uplands, and for a peece of land in the said Brodefield lying under Peasehullfield hedge aforesaid, payeth &c. &c. 3s. lOd. 

In 1674 John Wright had "fower closes caled the Breads," and "Greeneyard peeoe," amongst other lands. In 1738 Edward Johnson, of Chesham Bois, had these; the "Green Yard Peice" was called "late Peeds." 
The same for a tenament called Greate Hauckeshed and for a close abutting upon a lane theire caled Anlowewitch lane, and for one other close called Lange-los , also a.butting upon tho same lane, and for one otheT close adioynmg to the said Longeclose called .FloweTcrofte, and for one meade adioyning to the said Flowercroft; and for n oth r close called Stonye Jose a,butting upon th said meade, and for one other Lose and a meade platt called hamb rs abutting upon hartridg streete aforesaid, and for one other close called Hollt Ridings abutting upon a. lane theire called 

Capp~ lane, and for two peeces lying in a 5elde called Grovefielde, the one of th same peecee abutting upon I aineshill aforesaid, and the other upon the land cn.U d , ~ . Mari land, payeth & ·.&c. 14s. 3d. 
Samuel .Birch held a good deal of this, including Gr-eat Hawkshards, in 1674, Thomas Birch had Long Close, and John Birch had Chambers. In 1738 Samuel Birch had Great Hawkeshadds, Long Clos·e, Stony Close, and Floweraroft; whilst the Widow Birch and John Birch the younger had Chambers, amongst others. By 1745 Wm. Atkins had therru all. 

The same Thomas Birch for a tenament and three platts called Little Haukeshead abutting upon Chartridg streete aforesaid, and adionying upon the lane called Haukesheadlane, payeth &c. &c. 3s. 4d. These had passed to Thomas W•eedon in. 1674; in i738 and lat·er Mathew Channer was ow1ner,, with the words added "late Wm.~ Child's." 
I tern Richard Birch, labourer, for two peeces of land in Pullfield aforesaid, the one of them adioyning upon a close theire called Gascoynegrove, the other upon a peece of land theire called Gascoynegrove peece payeth &c. &c. 6d. 
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This is an instance of the way in which names were given to every scrap of Land. A marginal note in the 1629 r·ental reads: "now John Robinse"; in 1674 these were part of Thos. Owen's many properties, the alteration or corruption to "Gaxon Grove," had been noticed, and the final words to the entry are "now inclosed." They are not discoverable i.n the later r-entals. 

Item Edward Salle for two peeces of land in a close adioyning upon Coppthorne payeth &c. &c. 3d. 
Item John Harding for a mesuage adioyning upon Chartridg streete, and for a meadow called Harpers meade, and for one other meade ailed Brodemeade, and for one close all d Harper's close, and for one othel' clos calle Ponde close, and for two other l sses all d N Ltffield hilles, and for two losses call d NuUi ld lagg rs, and for one pit ·hle called Midle Piehl th e all adioyning neare about the said mesuage, and for one other close called Nu.ffield close, abutting upon the lane called Nuffi.eld lane, payeth &c. &c. 13s. 4d. The word spelt in two ways above, but more usually "pightle" nO'Wadays may mean: (1) a small field or inclosure; (2) the corner of a field, a long narrow strip of ground terminating at a sharp a.ngl·e. The other word "!agger" is more uncommon .and can mean (1) a long narrow strip or Land, (2) a broad green Lane. As to N uffield, Ekwall thinks the more famous place of that name in Oxfordshire means "open country by a spur of land"; a. description which is certainly applicable at Chartridge and "lyeing near Ashridge," as the rental of 1738 expresses it. The name of Harpers· is not in rentals after 1629, but the N uffield closes were owned in 1738 by Wm. Hakewill who was probably of the family of the Wm. Hakewill who revived the three! dor.mant boroughs, and himself sat in 1624 as one of the Members o.f Amers~ h.am; he lived at Wendover. In 1745 he was still owner of N uffield closes, ptaJti: of .a muah larger holding. 
Item Samuell Birch for a tenament and a close called Middle Whittchurch abbutting upon Chartridg streete, payeth &c. &c. 5s. This may be the "closse caled Whitchurch" which Edward Ranne held in 1674; in 1738 - Baldwin, Esq., held a "messuage and five closes thereto belonging called Whitchurch in the occupation of Avery Wood." Later 
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the Widow Harding held "a close called Whitchurch," with Jacob Horwood as her tenant. A marginal note in the 1629 rental says "nowe J ossilas Weedon." 

Item Richard Tokefield of hartridg for two Closses called Botchers adioyning upon Cbartridg aforesaid neare a gutter theire calle the Sladds, payeth & &c. 4s. In 1674 Daniell Sweetsur held one close .ailed Botchers and another call ed CJru·kC'l' ft; this might very weU be tho Daniel, son o[ Jrunes and Mary Sweetsur, who was baptized on 13 Mar., 1624.19 In 1728 1\!Lvy ~· weetsir has been entered, but crossed ut and "n w John Ayres landlord' inserted; i1'l 1739 he appe;us as tenant and so continues in 1745. 
The same Richard Tok fleld for a close call d Urovefield close abutting up n th Ian called Apsswood lane, 1111d for a maune called Gl'ovefiel<.l maune adioyning upon the lane called Grove£ield lane and for a. pee e of land lying at the said Grovefieldgato, payeth &c. & . 2s. Bd. Richard Browne held Grovefi.eld Close and "marne" in 1674; he was followed by the Widow Gea;ry wh held them wlith other lands in 1745. Item William Weedon, gent., for two Glosses callerl Chambers adioyning each to other and abbutting upon Chartridg streete aforesaid. .And for one other close called Long Headings abubting upon the said two Classes, and for one Springe called Greeuewayegrove n.butting upon the said Long Reading, and fo1· one other lose called Whitchurch abutting upon Chartridg streete a.foresai and adioyning upon a close ca1led Cappes, and for two p eces of land lying in the comon(ield called (:Jroveneldt,, one of them abutting upon .PamesiLil] aforesaid :md th other abutting upon a pack and prjmewaye leading from Gorewood unto Chartridg, payeth&c. 17s. A marginal n.ote reads "n(>We R obert Lov,ett," but the whole entry seems notable fo r its remarkable detail. The "!ipringe" i& a y . u.ng wo d, or perhaps what the modern fnresl-cr would call coppice with st.andarct; in 1738 it i!; caned a. wood. The pack and primeway is a b:1-idle road, 

10 Garrett-Pegge, p. U2. 
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for which the E-ngli~·h Drl!aJ,ecl Dial;ionaryj can only quote West Y rkshire. By 1674 this h Lding bad become divided . Richard Woodho·use held the 2 loses --d ied Chambers, renew11.ye Grove, and part of Long Ridings, and Edward Ranne had the close caHed Whitchurch, a pecce in Grovcfeild, a.nd part of Long Riding·s. 1 his passed to the \tVidow Hanling, with Jacob Horwood as her tenant, in and £:rom 1738. In 1738 Alcxr. Ayres l1 eld 2 lo. es called Chambers, one lose c.aUcd Greenway Grov pightle, and part of Riddings, also "a wood called · reenw~Ry Grove., late Wrig·ht's, and part of Half Ridings." In 1739 Ayres st ill ow,ned and ccupied the last tv.~o properties, but the thers had been acquired by "the p ( 1· of Chesham," and he appears as tenant nly. 

tem Richard Tokefield of th Wo d for tru·ee los. es called Hauksheads through two of which lyeth the pack and prime waye leading from ChartTidg to Asheridg, and the third joyn th to those two, payeth &c. &o. 8s. In 173 John, T ckfi eld of the W d held these th rec closes. The Toketield family, ttncler many var.iations in spelling, bulk la rgely in the first Cbesham register, ami n doubt this John ct ulcl easily be traced; ti1e Richard of 1629 may well be be wh wa. baptized on 21 Deer., 1581; his father's name was J hn. 
Item Daniell W edon1 gent., for a woo'd called Haukeshead grove adioyning upon the said closes called Haukeshead closse , payeth &c. &c. 6s. 8d. Item osias Weedon, gent., for two Closes called Whittchurch adioyning the one to the oth.er, and abutting upon Cllartr1dg streete neere to the Two Beeches tb.eire, payeth &c. &c. ls. 6d. This las.t 1ruly be the same as the holding of Edward Balldwin, f B onsfield, Esq., in 1684, t hough it had then be me large.r; "a m ssuage aJed Whitchurch and five closes thereunto belo11ging." In 1745 Rol ert Darell, Esq., had he orne prop1·ietor. This is m st probably he who bought the manors- of holesbury a.nd Hawridge in 174 ; h was "of Ri bmond."20 
Item George Birch for a peece of land lying in West Deane aforesaid under Catsbrainhill aforesaid, payeth &c. &c. ld. 
20 Lipscomb, JII, 317 and 373. 
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"N owe Thomas Didsboro" is a c mtemporary marginal note; one of Thomas we11's many. holdings in 1674 was ".a peece of ln.nd in Westdnin cat.ed Catsbrai.n hill, and a little peece ajoyning to the same." On the other hand Thomas Dudshury had "n peec.e in West daine" as well, and so had John Norwood; whilst in 1738 Benjamin Lake, o£ Chesham town, held "3 peices in West Dean, late Dudsbury's." 

Item Micah Woodhouse for a mesuage scituate at the west end of Chartridg .streete called Graces, and for three orchards to the same belonging, and for one meadow plott called the Pickle and for one other close called Homef:ielde, and for two other Glosses called Rush;rnoor.e, and for one other close called Layefielde, and for one other close called Littlecrofte, and for one ther lose ailed Whomefielld, and for two other closes all d Hauksheads losses, and for one other close and parte of a close called Further Leayes, And for one other close called Noke close, and for parte of one other lose calletl Rudsm re hi.ll, all which su.id closses and landes lying neere upon the said mesuage adioyne each to other, And for on mead. w called. Nueland meade abutting upon Chartridge streete aforesaid, and n.dioyning'.l]pon a close theue called Nuelands, And for a wood called Gorewoocl abutting upon the land of Thomas Ellme: Esq. also called Gorewood, and for t-wo p eces o£ land lying in. the field ailed Grovefield aforesaid, on f which is ailed Ma.pledeane, the other of them lyeth in t.he same fteld just under a grove theire called Greenewaye· grove, for aU which ~aid m suage, meadowes classes, w ods and lands bee pay th &c. &c. Bs. 9d. This parti ularly Large property eems to furnish names for all that part of lmrtridgc ltlwa.rds what is now called Threcgates Bott 11.1, anu fmnishcs. us with the beautiful name f Greenway Grove. The owner seems to be "Mi baiab, sonne ()£ Henry and Anne Woodhouse" who w;as baptisec~ 011 20 Fell., 1591.21 After his death it was divid<!d, HakewiJI had 'rtcquired Biscoe's prop rty and the "Rusmorc" closes, Homefeild, and H mefcild Daine, Layfeild, Rudlmaor Hill, the Further L"tys, and Hawkshard close. John Birch had acquired Newlands meade, 
21 Garrett-Pegge, p. 68. 
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and Gorcwood. In 1728 Wm. Hakewill had acquired lliscoe's property, and the Widow Birch and John Birch the yom1ger had inherited Newlands mead "and a spring called Gearewood." 

Item Thomas Heires for 2 Closses called N ou:ffeffi.elds, and 2 peeces of Arable land lying in the Common called Nou:fffield. 8s. 6d. These came to Wm. Hakewill in 1738. 
ASHRIDGE Item Richard Arnold for a t nament alled Tylles adioyning upon A hridg street , and £01' two classes and for three peec lyt~fi iu a fi ld tht ir cnlled Beechfield upon Ashridg · , payeth 6s. 

Th~ rental of 1674 sb w.s that Thomas Owen owned this "mesSI\lage caled Tyles" (which can still be identified), and the pieces in Beechfield; but these are. not traced in the later rentals. There was a RicharcL Arnold who was son of George and Ellen and mas baptized 28 May, 1587.22 

BOTTLYE 
tern Daniell ·' arrett for a. m.esuag abutting upon Bottly .streete and f .r: 4 IJlotts to the same adioyneing and for a spring and three cl sses ailed Plggboggeswi ·k adioyneing upon a lane leading from Bottly treete to Tyllers hill, payeth & . &c. 14.9. 8d. In 16741 Dat\iell Garrett was still wner; the. spring was then 'a wood called Hawkshadds'; the same name aJ p 13.rs in 1738 a.od. in 1739, buL in the ltast year Richa .. rd Widm T'e is tenant, and becomes pr p.r1ctor in 1745. However many generations are represented the continuance of tbe names "Daniel Garrett" for ovCJr a enlury is the onJy case in our rentals. 

Item Franc s Lov tt for a close called Baggshall abutting upon Bottly streete aforesaid, and for a, springe at the lower end of the same close also call d Baggsballs, payeth &c. t~. 3 . lOd. In 1674 William Birch held this, with an "alias" name of B.aggotsholes; by 1738 Richard Widmer had absorbed it and retained it in 1745. 
22 Ditto p. 59. 
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Item Thomas Huntt, gent., for a mesuage called the Lee adioyning to the said Bottlye street, and for fower classes to the same belonging. 14s. The name of the holder in 1674 is not very clear, it seems to be John Daine; it was then "caled the Leehouse." In 1738 Joseph Hobbs was owner and Thos. Daniels the tenant. In 1739 "the heirs of Joseph Hobbs" appear as owners, but by 1745 Richard Widmer had included it in his 'mlany properties. 
Item Thomas Gate for a measuage and for two peeces of land, and for parte of a lose adioyning to the m.easuage at Tyllerhill wher in the said Thomas Gate now dwelleth, and for one other close being parte of .'1 field called Greate Leith and adioyning upon a lane leadeing from the said Tylliershill towards a grove called Dunne Grove, payeth &c. 4s. 9d "A messuage and orchard at Tyler's hill, late James Adkins," WlaS in the possession of Richd. Widmer in 1738, and so remained in 1745. Item Thomas Fryer for parte of the orchard belonging to a tenament in Bottlye wherein the said Thomas Fryer now dwelletb, payeth &c. ld. 
Item William BaJam for a, close, the residue of Great Leith aforesaid, abuting upon the lane leading unto Dunngrove aforesaid, payeth &c. &c 4s. Tlus Last also fell t:o Ri ·hanr Widmer; the first syllable of its owner's name was presumably short, because the spelling in the Chesham register is "Ballam." 
Item Rober.t Jonson for fower plotts called Hawkesfield abutting upon the land of Thomas Grover theire called Sandyhearne, payeth &c &c. lOs. 4d. Joseph Johnso:t held this in 1674, and in 1728, when Richard Widmer had acquired it, it was called "late John Johnson's." 
Item Thomas Ashfield Esq. for a pe c of Ian d in Roggromhill abutting upon a springe belonging t :1 farme theire called Whyt nde Fn.rm , and for one other peece of land lying ju th bottome of n. fielde b for called Great Bottlye ii eld, and was sometime the land of James Bir h, are now both enclosed, payeth &c. &c. 8d. 
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The Ashfields had been c nnected with hesham ·in ·e hey leased the adv w n f hesham Leicester in 1571; Si.r' • clmund died in 1620, and this was probably his sun Thomas, anti he .may have become th·e Royalist de lin juent who, after spend ing ei :rht months in the F leet pri s n, petitioned for 'either ~L grave or a 1Jedlam. "23 In 1674 this Batley property seems to be the s~tme as th " erl:la i_ne lands ly,ing neare V.lhitend" wbi h J hn Bcllieild, g nt., owned. By 1738 the ownership had 1 a sed to Sir Wm. DDrlwell, indeed lh wurd "dead ' app ars against his name and hil:l heirs wcr owr1e.rs in 1745, with a tenant .named King, who had a sub-tenant named Saunders; a l<tter hand hns inserted 'nuw Mr. Tra ;y" in the propd·et r's olumn. 

Item James Weedon for a 1 s abutting up n B tt.ly .Htreete aforesaid ailed oss acr payeth &c. &e. 8d. The nwner in. 1674 was ( ?) James 1Dell, f U' 1wed in 1738 by 'Mr. Thrall" with HelL ogdell a s tenant, and so it was in 1745. 
Item Marie and Sarah Gate for a cottage called Hodgkins adioyning upon the said Bottlye streete, payeth &c. &c. ld. 

No reader can possibly have read tlll·ough the pr -ceding pages· it was thought that they were worth placing on re ord b ·' a use of the very ampl cl tail which they provide ; th :fi ld and ther pia -names ar particularly ~:tmple and yield us tb euphonion. Uracelets and L1reeuway rov , and the a ophonous Pig-hog-wick. The explanation is that Michael Birch, who signs th 1629 rental as "bayllif," was "on his native heath" an from is extensive and pe ulia knowledge could put in 1i tie allusions t th la e wh re th " 1 p und stood, r th two be ches on ChaJ·trid.g "'reen or to a pie e of land in the ommon ii. 1 near Ridgesfleld Gate or to a gore ''abutting up n Chru· ~1field style." Then we hav at Chartridge the word "maum "whi ,h not only eluded Mr. Cocks list$ 
2S Victoria OownJ;y History, vol. lV, p. M2. 

• 
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of local words,24 but even the wide net of Dr. Joseph Wright's six volumes. 

Michael's remuneration for his services was not excessive, he drew For his cloke the halfe yeare For his wages the halfe yeare 1 10 0 5 10 
Il also drew about Lhe sam · am~unt for ' 'the halfe of the quitt rents paid to the Lord of Tiedfor , , and to the Hight Hon ble. Elizabeth ountyes of D von.' ' Presuma.bly therefore the Drake intere-st only extended to one half of the Hussell and Cavendish properties c · ve1·ed by the rental which males no distinction between them. 

~' ln volt;~. VII p.rul IX 9f th(l Be~ord3, 


